1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Posttranslational modifications (PTMs) play vital roles in modulating the ultimate functions of newly synthesized proteins in the cellular process by adding and/or removing functional groups such as methyl, acetyl, phospho, and ubiquityl groups.^[@ref1],[@ref2]^ More than 300 PTMs have been characterized and additional modifications are still being discovered. These modifications show great potential for functional regulation by changing protein structures and modulating the stability, activities, and interactions with other proteins and molecules.^[@ref3]^ Among these different types of PTMs, lysine ubiquitination is widely involved in regulating cell cycle progression and gene expression via covalent conjugation of ubiquitin (Ub) with lysine (Lys) residues of the proteasome.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ Ub is a highly conserved small protein, consisting of 76 amino acids(aa) found in various eukaryotic cells^[@ref6]^ and is known as a signal for protein degradation through the proteasome pathway that degrades and/or regulates target proteins via three distinct enzymatic activities involving E1 ubiquitin-activating enzymes, E2 ubiquitin-conjugating enzymes, and E3 ubiquitin-ligase enzymes.^[@ref7]−[@ref9]^ The process is activated by E1 through a thioester bond, which is formed between the ubiquitin C-terminal carboxyl group of Lys and a cysteinyl sulfhydryl residue of cysteine (Cys) on E1.^[@ref10]^ Activated Ub then gets attached to a *c* sulfhydryl of E2 by a thioester bond. Finally, E3s bring the activated Ub and substrate together via an isopeptide linkage between the Ub C-terminal carboxyl group and the ε-amino group of the Lys residue on target proteins.^[@ref11]^ Unlike the single group addition that occurs during methylation, acetylation, or phosphorylation, the linkage may occur as monoubiquitination, that is, the addition of one Ub molecule, or as polyubiquitination, that is, the addition of a chain of Ub.^[@ref12]^ Due to the strong influence of ubiquitination on the ultimate fate of the substrate, this modification regulates a wide variety of biological processes, including but not limited to immune and stress responses, homeostasis, photosynthesis, DNA and hormone synthesis, embryogenesis regulation, transcription, and signal transduction.^[@ref3],[@ref8],[@ref13]−[@ref15]^ Owing to the tremendous sophistication of mass spectrometry (MS) and affinity purification, numerous ubiquitylation modifications have been reported on a proteomic scale.^[@ref16]−[@ref18]^ For instance, in the past few years, a massive number of lysine-ubiquitylated proteins have been reported in yeasts^[@ref19],[@ref20]^ and mammalian cells.^[@ref21]−[@ref23]^ However, the ubiquitylome of plants has rarely been studied.^[@ref6],[@ref16]^ Therefore, the study of the ubiquitination profile of plants may play a vital role in explaining the important functional characteristics of these modified proteins for many applications, including potential biotechnological and pathological applications. In this study, we analyzed lysine ubiquitination in tobacco (*Nicotiana tabacum*), which is both an important economic leaf crop and a model plant in molecular biological research.^[@ref24]^ As one of the most valuable research biomaterials, common tobacco is widely used in the study of various aspects of botany, including genetic, cytological, physiological, and phytopathological studies. Because lysine ubiquitination has been well studied in the regulation of cellular and physiological processes in plants, animals, and humans in the past three decades,^[@ref25]^ elucidation of the ubiquitination sites in tobacco may provide an important breakthrough for understanding the potential role of this PTM in virus resistance in plants. In the present research, for the first time, we performed a comprehensive proteomic analysis of lysine-ubiquitinated (K^ub^) sites in *N. tabacum* seedlings using high-resolution liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC--MS/MS) accompanied by highly sensitive immune-affinity purification and heuristic bioinformatics tools. In total, 964 ubiquitination sites distributed on 572 proteins were identified as being present in various cellular compartments including the cytoplasm, chloroplast, nucleus, plasma membrane, mitochondria, and cytoskeleton, which are mainly involved in photosynthesis, carbon fixation metabolism, and protein metabolism. Western blot results indicated that tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) infection can cause changes in ubiquitination levels. To our knowledge, this is the first global qualitative lysine ubiquitylome of *N. tabacum*, providing a rich set of data for exploration of functions of ubiquitinated proteins in tobacco. The results are a valuable addition in the existing landscape of lysine ubiquitination.

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2}
=========================

2.1. Proteome-Wide Identification of K^ub^ Sites in Tobacco {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Ubiquitination is an extensively studied conserved PTM that plays an important role in many cellular and biological processes in eukaryotes. In recent years, the ubiquitylome of important plant species, including wheat (*Triticum aestivum L.*), rice (*Oryza sativa*), soybean (*Glycine max*), Arabidopsis, and Pyrus spp. has been reported.^[@ref6],[@ref16],[@ref25]−[@ref28]^ In this study, we analyzed the global lysine ubiquitylome of *N. tabacum*, which is a widely used model plant in molecular research. To identify K^ub^ peptides in tobacco, LC--MS/MS along with highly specific enrichment analysis was used ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 1963 ubiquitinated sites located on 1106 proteins were identified. Further analysis was conducted for only one selected replication because the trend of K^ub^ proteins was similar in all three repeats ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a--c and Supporting Information [Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)). The results showed the high accuracy of the MS data ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). The length of most K^ub^ peptides ranged from 7 to 27 aa ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). A systematic bioinformatics analysis of the identified K^ub^ proteins revealed that 964 ubiquitinated sites were located on 572 proteins (Supporting Information [Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)). Most of the ubiquitinated sites were identified between positions 1 and 11 (Supporting Information [Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)). Eighty-five percent of the identified proteins had one or two ubiquitination sites, whereas 15% of the K^ub^ proteins showed three or more modification sites ([Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c).

![Overview of the experimental procedures used in this study.](ao0c01741_0002){#fig1}

![Proteome-wide identification of lysine ubiquitination sites in *Nicotiana tabacum*. (a) Mass error distribution of identified ubiquitinated peptides. (b) Peptide length distribution of ubiquitinated proteins. (c) Pie chart illustration of the number and percentage of lysine ubiquitination sites per protein. All the data were analyzed for three replications.](ao0c01741_0003){#fig2}

2.2. Motif Analysis and Secondary Structures of K^ub^ Proteins {#sec2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------------

To characterize the features of K^ub^ sites in tobacco, the sequence motifs were analyzed using Motif-X software, which showed one conserved motif, that is, EK^ub^ (K^ub^ indicates the ubiquitinated lysine), in 143 peptides ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a and Supporting Information [Table S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)). Only glutamic acid (E) was found upstream of K^ub^ ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a). The enriched K^ub^ motif (EK^ub^) in tobacco has been reported previously in rice^[@ref16]^ and petunia,^[@ref29]^ indicating the relationship among these plants at the proteomic level, which is consistent with the fact that K^ub^ is a highly conserved PTM. The heat map ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b and Supporting Information [Table S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)) showed the enrichment of lysine (K) in the −8 to −7 and +10 to +8 and +5 positions, while the occurrence of glutamic acid (E) was found to be enriched in the −7 to +8 position. We used NetSurfP software to reveal the relationship between K^ub^ and protein secondary structures ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}c). The results showed that 26.9% of the ubiquitinated sites were located in α-helices, and the percentage of the sites located in β-strands was 6.4%. The remaining 66.7% sites were located in disordered regions of the proteins. There seemed to be no tendency of lysine ubiquitination in tobacco leaves according to the similarity of distribution patterns between K^ub^ and nonmodified K. Moreover, the data for surface accessibility showed that 38.8% of K^ub^ sites were exposed to the protein surface, close to the 39.6% of nonmodified lysine observed ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d). Therefore, lysine ubiquitination could barely change the surface properties of proteins.

![Properties of the K^ub^ sites. (a) Sequence probability logos of significantly enriched ubiquitination motifs around the K^ub^ sites. (b) Heat map of amino acid compositions showing the frequency of different types of amino acids around the lysine ubiquitination sites. Capital letters on the right side of the figure represent amino acid abbreviations. Red indicates enrichment, while green indicates depletion. (c) Distribution of secondary structures containing K^ub^ sites. (d) Predicted surface accessibility of ubiquitinated sites.](ao0c01741_0004){#fig3}

2.3. Functional Annotation and Cellular Localization of Ubiquitinated Proteins {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To thoroughly understand the ubiquitylome in tobacco, GO functional annotation of all K^ub^ proteins was performed under the biological process, cellular component, and molecular function categories ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a--c and Supporting Information [Table S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)). The biological process analysis showed that a majority of the K^ub^ proteins were related to metabolic processes (236; 31%), cellular processes (215; 28%), single-organism processes (148; 19%), and localization (74; 10%) ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). The identified proteins were involved in multiple cellular processes, suggesting that lysine ubiquitination plays an important role in the regulation of different metabolic and cellular processes in tobacco. For the cellular component category, the modified proteins were distributed within the cell (126; 35%), membrane (96; 26%), macromolecular complex (70; 19%), and organelle (69; 19%) ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). According to the molecular function classification, 48, 38, and 7% of the K^ub^ proteins were associated with binding function, catalytic activity, and transporter activity, respectively ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). Subcellular localization analysis indicated that a large number of K^ub^ proteins were distributed in the cytoplasm (185; 33%), chloroplast (138; 25%), nucleus (98; 17%), and plasma membrane (71; 13%) ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d and Supporting Information [Table S6](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)). The results mentioned above suggest that the newly identified K^ub^ proteins are involved in various important biological processes in tobacco, especially involved in photosynthesis, the conversion of light energy to chemical energy in the form of sugars and ATP^[@ref30]^ that are readily available to plants.

![Functional classification of ubiquitinated proteins in tobacco leaves. (a) Classification of ubiquitinated proteins based on biological processes. (b) Molecular function classification. (c) Cellular component classification. (d) Subcellular localization.](ao0c01741_0005){#fig4}

2.4. Functional Enrichment Analysis {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------

Functional enrichment of identified K^ub^ proteins was investigated through Gene Ontology (GO), the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway, and protein domain analyses (Supporting Information [Tables S7--S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)). The results of biological process enrichment revealed that K^ub^ proteins were mainly related to the protein catabolic process, nucleoside metabolic process, single-organism carbohydrate catabolic process, and metal ion transport ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, red bars). Consistent with these results, many ubiquitinated proteins were revealed to be linked with transporter activity, aldehyde-lyase activity, carbon--carbon lyase activity, and fructose-bisphosphate aldolase activity in the molecular function enrichment analysis ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, green bars). The cellular component enrichment results indicated that proteins located in the intrinsic components of the membrane, photosystem, photosynthetic membrane, and thylakoid were highly likely to be ubiquitinated ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a, blue bars). Furthermore, based on KEGG pathway enrichment analysis, most of the ubiquitinated proteins were involved in fructose and mannose metabolism, carbon fixation in photosynthetic organisms, the proteasome, and photosynthesis ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b).The analysis of protein domain enrichment revealed that proteins with aquaporin-like, zinc finger, ubiquitin-associated remorin and histone-fold domains were highly prone to ubiquitylation ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}c), suggesting an important role of ubiquitylation in cellular metabolic pathways.

![Enrichment analysis of ubiquitinated proteins. (a) GO-based enrichment analysis in terms of biological process (red bars), molecular function (green bars), and cell component (blue bars). (b) KEGG pathway-based enrichment analysis. (c) Protein domain enrichment analysis. The numbers on the X axes represent significant values. Data were considered statistically significant when the value was greater than 1.3 and *p*-value \<0.05.](ao0c01741_0006){#fig5}

2.5. Analysis of Ubiquitinated Proteins Involved in Metabolic Pathways {#sec2.5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Lysine ubiquitination plays essential roles in metabolic regulation,^[@ref26]^ cellular signaling events,^[@ref31]^ and cellular process regulation.^[@ref32]^ In this study, GO annotation ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a) and KEGG pathway analysis ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}b) showed that 25% of the K^ub^ proteins in tobacco were positioned in the chloroplast ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c), suggesting that lysine ubiquitination may play a vital role in carbon fixation in photosynthetic organisms. Several K^ub^ proteins were identified in photosystems I and II, the cytochrome b6/f complex, and photosynthetic electron transport ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). The results of LC--MS/MS analysis showed that five protein subunits of photosystem I (PSI) (Psa A, Psa C, Psa D, Psa E, and Psa H), six subunits of photosystem II (PSII) (Psb B, Psb C, Psb O, Psb P, Psb Q, and Psb R), and one subunit of the cytochrome b6/f complex (Pet A) were among the important ubiquitinated proteins ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Our results also showed that K^ub^ occurred in ferredoxin-NADP+ oxidoreductase (FNR) ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), which catalyzes electron transfer from ferredoxin (Fd) to NADP+ for the production of NADPH.^[@ref33],[@ref34]^

![K^ub^ proteins involved in photosynthesis. The newly identified proteins are highlighted in red.](ao0c01741_0007){#fig6}

Photosynthesis is accomplished by two light reaction systems, that is, PSI and PSII. As important subunits, Psa A and Psa B are located in the center of PSI monomers, which contain the majority of the chlorophyll, carotenoids, and cofactors of the electron transport chain from P700 to the first FeS cluster, FX.^[@ref35]^ Psa C, Psa D, and Psa E are the subunits present outside the membrane and constitute the stromal hump. All three subunits provide the docking point for Fd.^[@ref35]^ As the proximal antennae for PSII, CP47 and CP43, encoded by the Psb B and Psb C genes, are also located in chlorophyll and offer a channel for excitation of energy from the exterior antennae of the photosystem to the reaction center core.^[@ref36]^ Furthermore, PSI and PSII are connected by a complex consisting of cytochrome b6/f and a ferrosulfur protein,^[@ref37]^ wherein the cytochrome complex may affect the production of ATP and NADPH by transferring electrons from PSII to PSI.^[@ref38],[@ref39]^ Additionally, FNR catalyzes the last step of electron transfer in photosynthesis, from reduced Fd to NADPH.^[@ref40]^ All the abovementioned findings strongly support the importance of the identified K^ub^ proteins in tobacco and the potential role of ubiquitination in the ultimate functional profile of these proteins during photosynthesis. Proteins participated in photosynthesis were identified in the tobacco ubiquitome. PSI catalyzes electron transfer from the plastocyanin (PC) to the flavodoxin (FD) through a series of electron transfer components.^[@ref41]^ The thylakoid-bound \[4Fe-4S\] clusters X on Psa A (A0A140G1R3) or clusters A/B on Psa C (A0A140G1X0) of the PSI complex involve electron transfer. PSII catalyzes electron transfer from water to plastoquinone driven by light.^[@ref42]^ We found 3 ubiquitination sites on Psb P (A0A1S3XWU9), which plays a vital role in maintaining photosynthetic electron transfer.^[@ref43]^ Additionally, other components involved in electron transfer such as FNR (A0A1S3X0Y5) and PetA (A0A140G1S8) were identified as ubiquitinated proteins in tobacco. Plants can connect light-driven electron transport with various metabolic processes. Chloroplasts with an intense rate of electron flow are a major source of reactive oxygen species (ROS) production in plant cells.^[@ref44]^ ROS is closely related to plant pathogen defense and abiotic stress response.^[@ref45]^ It has been proved that higher ROS production levels could enhance disease resistance in tobacco.^[@ref46]^ These findings demonstrate that lysine ubiquitylation plays an important role in the process of photosynthesis and a potential role in disease resistance.

It has been reported that the ubiquitin-proteasome system is closely involved in carbon and nitrogen metabolism.^[@ref47]^ We further studied the K^ub^ proteins associated with carbon fixation in tobacco. Eleven ubiquitinated enzymes were determined to be involved in the carbon fixation pathway in photosynthesis ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Among these enzymes, 10 were related to the Calvin cycle: fructose-bisphosphate aldolase, fructose-1,6- bisphosphatase, triosephosphate isomerase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (NADP+) (phosphorylating), phosphoglycerate kinase, phosphoribulokinase, ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, and malate dehydrogenase. In addition, three enzymes participating in the C4-dicarboxylic acid cycle, namely, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase, alanine transaminase, and malate dehydrogenase, were also found to be ubiquitinated. Collectively, these results illustrated that tobacco K^ub^ proteins share close interactions in photosynthesis and carbon metabolism.

![K^ub^ proteins involved in carbon fixation. The newly identified proteins are highlighted in red.](ao0c01741_0008){#fig7}

Moreover, carbon fixation is usually driven by products of photosynthesis, converting CO~2~ and other compounds to glucose. There are three biochemical pathways for carbon fixation in higher plants: the Calvin--Benson cycle (CBC), the C4-dicarboxylic acid cycle, and crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM). We found that ubiquitination occurred in 11 enzymes that were involved in carbon fixation in tobacco ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). Among these enzymes, eight were involved in the CBC, while three were relevant to the C4-dicarboxylic acid cycle and the CAM pathway, namely, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC) \[EC:4.1.1.31\], malate dehydrogenase (MDH) \[EC:1.1.1.37\], and alanine transaminase (ALT) \[EC:2.6.1.2\]. MDH catalyzes the reduction of NAD^+^ to NADH^[@ref48]^ to facilitate the oxidation of malate to oxaloacetate. This process is part of some crucial metabolic pathways, for example, the citric acid cycle. PEPC plays a key role in plant carbon metabolism.^[@ref49]^ Many PEPC and PEPC isoforms were found to be ubiquitinated in Arabidopsis, harsh hakea, lily, and castor oil plants.^[@ref16]^ We found that PEPC (A0A1S4DHV3, A0A1S4DJ63, and P27154) was also modified by ubiquitination in tobacco. Furthermore, ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase (rubisco), which mediates the fixation of inorganic CO~2~ in photosynthesis by catalyzing the carboxylation of ribulose-1,5- bisphosphate (RuBP) as the first step of the CBC,^[@ref50],[@ref51]^ was also identified to be ubiquitinated in this study. Rubisco with accession nos. A0A140G1S3, P69249, and Q84QE5 contained 11, 2, and 1 sites, respectively (Supporting Information [Table S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)). Taken together, it is clearly indicated that lysine ubiquitination greatly modified the important enzymes associated with the regulation of carbon-fixation pathways in tobacco.

2.6. Protein Interaction Network Analysis {#sec2.6}
-----------------------------------------

To analyze how ubiquitination regulates the cellular processes in tobacco, Cytoscape software and the STRING database were used to construct the PPI network. A total of 157 ubiquitinated proteins were mapped through the MCODE plug-in tool kit, which showed that the top four clusters were the proteasome (Cluster I), protein folding (Cluster II), photosynthesis (Cluster III), and carbon metabolism (Cluster IV) ([Figure [8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}, Suppoting Information [Table S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx)), presenting an overall view of how K^ub^ proteins participate in multiple pathways in tobacco. These complex interactions among K^ub^ proteins possibly indicate the strong coordination among these proteins in tobacco.

![Protein interaction network of newly identified ubiquitinated proteins in tobacco.](ao0c01741_0009){#fig8}

2.7. Detection of K^ub^ Proteins under TMV Inoculation Treatment {#sec2.7}
----------------------------------------------------------------

The relationship between TMV infection and tobacco ubiquitination was verified by western blots. Proteins were extracted from the treated samples, which were gathered at 2, 4, 6, 8 days past inoculation (dpi). The results of the western blot were measured by Image J. The expression of TMV coat protein (cp) showed an upward trend over time and was highest at 6 dpi ([Figure [9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). A strong immunoblot signal was observed at 6 dpi, and no changes were evident in mock samples ([Figure [10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). This indicated that TMV infection can cause changes in ubiquitination levels. The increasing trend of TMV replication expression in tobacco was consistent with the trend of the ubiquitination level. Therefore, the sixth day could be the quantitative analysis time point of ubiquitination. It has been reported that the ubiquitin variant induces the development of necrotic lesions and influences plant responses to TMV infection.^[@ref52]^ Marino^[@ref53]^ indicated that ubiquitination has a close relationship with the regulation of plant immunity and plant defense responses to abiotic or biotic stresses. We identified ubiquitination of the abscisic acid receptor (A0A1S3X1P6), phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (C6ZIA5), and electron transport-associated proteins (A0A140G1R3, A0A140G1X0, A0A1S3XWU9, A0A1S3X0Y5, and A0A140G1S8) in *Nicotiana tabacum*, which were associated with plant defense responses. The western blot analysis suggested that there is a relevance between TMV infection and tobacco ubiquitination.

![Western blot analysis with the TMV cp antibody. A β-actin antibody was used as a loading control. Tobacco leaves inoculated with PBS was used as mock. Dpi represents day past inoculation.](ao0c01741_0010){#fig9}

![Western blot analysis with an antiubiquitin antibody. A β-actin antibody was used as a loading control. Tobacco leaves inoculated with PBS was used as mock. Dpi represents day past inoculation.](ao0c01741_0011){#fig10}

3. Conclusions {#sec3}
==============

The present study presented the first comprehensive lysine ubiquitination analysis in tobacco. We identified 964 K^ub^ sites in 572 proteins from tobacco seedling leaves using LC--MS/MS along with highly sensitive immune-affinity purification and bioinformatics tools. The characterization of ubiquitinated proteins indicates that the ubiquitome plays a vital role in diverse cellular processes, metabolic pathways and protein interaction networks. Our results reveal that many different proteins are involved in diverse cellular processes, especially photosynthesis and carbon fixation. These findings could provide a valuable reference for further research on the functions of lysine ubiquitination in tobacco and other plants under different environmental stresses or pathogenic infections. In the future, we will conduct LC--MS/MS quantitative analysis and verification experiments to clarify the relationship between ubiquitination modification and TMV resistance in tobacco.

4. Experimental Section {#sec4}
=======================

4.1. Sample Preparation {#sec4.1}
-----------------------

Tobacco plants (*N. tabacum*) were grown in a greenhouse with a photoperiod of 16/8 h (light/dark) at 25 °C. The leaves of three replications were collected from 4 week-old tobacco seedlings for downstream experiments. The Qin^[@ref54]^ method was used for TMV solution preparation. Tobacco seedling leaves were inoculated with TMV solution by the rub-inoculation method. Tobacco leaves were collected at 2, 4, 6, and 8 dpi. PBS-treated tobacco seedlings were used as controls. Three biological replicates were used for assessment.

4.2. Protein Extraction {#sec4.2}
-----------------------

Tobacco leaves were ground in liquid nitrogen and resuspended in extraction buffer comprising 8 M urea, 1% Triton X-100, 10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 50 μM deubiquitinase inhibitor MPR-619, and 1% protease inhibitor cocktail. Next, the debris was removed by centrifugation at 20,000× *g* at 4 °C for 10 min. Finally, the proteins were precipitated using cold 20% TCA for 2 h at 4 °C. The supernatant was discarded after centrifugation at 4 °C and 12,000× *g* for 3 min, and the precipitate was washed thrice with cold acetone. The protein was redissolved in buffer (100 mM NH~4~CO~3~, 8 M urea, pH 8.0), and the concentration was measured by a BCA kit (Beyotime, Shanghai, China) following the manufacturer's protocol.

4.3. Trypsin Digestion {#sec4.3}
----------------------

The obtained protein concentrate was reduced using 5 mM DTT at 56 °C for 30 min and alkylated with 11 mM iodoacetamide at room temperature for 15 min in darkness. The protein sample was then diluted by adding 100 mM NH~4~CO~3~ to adjust the urea concentration to less than 2 M. Finally, trypsin (1:50 trypsin-to-protein mass ratio) was added for the first digestion at 37 °C for 12 h, while a 1:100 trypsin-to-protein mass ratio was used for the second digestion for 4 h.

4.4. Affinity Enrichment {#sec4.4}
------------------------

Tryptic peptides dissolved in IP buffer (100 mM NaCl, 0.5% NP-40, 50 mM Tris--HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) were incubated with prewashed antibody beads (PTM Biolabs, Hangzhou, China) at 4 °C for 12 h to analyze the affinity enrichment. The beads were then washed four times with IP buffer and twice with ddH~2~O. The lysine-ubiquitinated peptides were eluted from the agarose beads with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) followed by mixing and vacuum drying.

4.5. Liquid Chromatography (LC)-Tandem Mass Spectrometry (MS/MS) Analysis {#sec4.5}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

A mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific Q Exactive Plus) was used to analyze the enriched peptides, which were cleaned using C18 Zip Tips (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The peptides were loaded onto a column (Acclaim PepMap 100, 100 μm × 2 cm, nanoViper C18, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) connected to a reversed-phase analytical column (Acclaim PepMap 100 C18, 75 μm, 150 mm, 3 μm, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) in 0.1% formic acid (solvent A) and then isolated with a linear gradient of 0.1% formic acid and 90% acetonitrile (solvent B) at a flow rate of 350 nL/min on an EASY-nLC 1000 UPLC system (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc). The gradient was as follows: 0--60 min, 6--24% solvent B; 60--82 min, 24--36% solvent B; 82--86 min, 36--80% solvent B; and 86--90 min, solvent B at 80%. The peptides were analyzed using MS/MS in an Orbitrap Exactive Plus (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc) coupled with an online UPLC system. An electrospray voltage of 2.0 kV was applied. To read MS scans, the *m/z* scan range was set at 350 to 1550. The intact peptides were detected at a resolution of 60,000, whereas the resolution for higher-energy collisional dissociation (HCD) spectra was 17,500. The automatic gain control (AGC) target was set to 1E4, and the maximum injection time was 100 ms with a 15 s dynamic exclusion duration.

4.6. Database Analysis {#sec4.6}
----------------------

The proteins with ubiquitination sites were identified using MaxQuant with an integrated Andromeda search engine (v.1.5.2.8). MS/MS data were searched against the UniProt *N. tabacum* database concatenated with the reverse decoy database.^[@ref55]^ The fixed modification was carbamidomethyl on Cys, and the variable modifications were Gly-Gly modification on lysine (K) and oxidation on methionine. The maximal missed cleavage of trypsin/P was 4. For precursor ions, mass error was set as 5 ppm in the main search and 20 ppm in the first search. The mass tolerance for fragment ions was set as 0.02 Da. The minimal peptide length was 7, and maximal number of modifications per peptide was 5. The maximal number of labeled aa was 5, and the minimum score for modified peptides was set above 40. The false discovery rate (FDR) thresholds for proteins, peptides, and modification sites were adjusted below 1%.

4.7. Bioinformatics Analysis {#sec4.7}
----------------------------

Motif-X software (<http://motif-x.med.harvard.edu/>) was used to determine the model of the sequences with aa in specific positions of ubiquityl-21-mers (10 aa upstream and downstream of the ubiquitination site).^[@ref16]^ We used all protein sequences as background parameters, and other parameters were set as default values. The "heatmap.2" function in the "gplot2" R-package was used to describe the cluster membership in the form of a heat map. Secondary structures were predicted by NetSurfP software.^[@ref56]^ Further hierarchical clustering was performed according to categories, and the categories of the ubiquitinated substances and their *p*-values were compared after enrichment. Then, these categories were enriched in one of the clusters with a *p*-value \<0.05. Gene Ontology (GO) classification was performed using the UniProt-GOA database (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/GOA/>),^[@ref57]^ which classified K^ub^ proteins into three categories: biological processes, cellular components, and molecular functions. Protein pathways were annotated using the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) database^[@ref58]^ using the online service tool KAAS, and KEGG Mapper was used to map the annotation results. GO term and KEGG pathway analyses were performed using DAVID bioinformatics resources 6.7.^[@ref59]^ Functional descriptions of the identified domains were annotated by the InterProScan online service tool (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/interpro/beta/>). Fisher's exact test (two-tailed test) was used to detect the enrichment of the differentially expressed proteins against all ubiquitinated proteins. Any term with adjusted *p*-values \<0.05 in any cluster was considered significant. WoLF PSORT software (<http://wolfpsort.org/>) was used to predict subcellular localization.^[@ref60]^ Protein--protein interaction (PPI) information for the identified proteins was acquired from STRING software (<http://string-db.org/>). The PPI network map was created using Cytoscape (version 3.7.0) software (<http://www.cytoscape.org/>),^[@ref61]^ with molecular complex detection (MCODE) analyzing densely connected regions.^[@ref62]^

4.8. Western Blot Analysis {#sec4.8}
--------------------------

To examine the TMV coat protein (cp) and tobacco ubiquitination levels, proteins were extracted from tobacco seedlings that had been treated with PBS and TMV solution. Samples were collected at different time points. We performed the western blot analysis using a commercially available antibody against ubiquitination as previously described.^[@ref32],[@ref63]^ Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a PVDF (Immobilon-P, Merck Millipore, United States) membrane. The TMV cp antibody (Youlong, Shanghai, China), anti-rabbit secondary antibody (CWBIO, Beijing, China), and β-actin (CWBIO, Beijing, China) antibody were used for this assay. Ubiquitination levels were then detected using antiubiquitin as a primary antibody (PTM Biolabs, Hangzhou, China) and anti-rabbit secondary antibody conjugated to HRP (CWBIO, Beijing, China). The results of the western blot were analyzed by Image J (Version 1.52a).

The Supporting Information is available free of charge at [https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741](https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741?goto=supporting-info).Identifed lysine-ubiquitinated protein information for three replicates; identifed lysine-ubiquitinated sites in tobacco; motif retrieved from lysine-ubiquitinated peptides; frequency of the different types of amino acids around the ubiquitinated lysines; GO annotation of the ubiquitinated proteins in tobacco; subcellular location of the ubiquitinated proteins in tobacco; GO-based enrichment analysis of ubiquitinated proteins in terms of cellular component, molecular function, and biological process; KEGG pathway analysis of the ubiquitinated proteins; protein domain enrichment analysis of ubiquitinated proteins; and information on protein interaction networks ([XLSX](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.0c01741/suppl_file/ao0c01741_si_001.xlsx))
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